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Yule Mail to Santa from Local Youngsters Found Exceptionally Heavy
Contents of Each Missive Noted 
and Then Returned for Printing

Every morning when the mailman goes to the special 
"Santa Clsus mailbox" in the little park opposite the Tor 
rance theatre he collects a sheaf of letter*) notes, scrawls 
and drawings mute but expressive testimony that Tor 
rance youngsters have an undlmmed faith In that bewhlsk- 
ered old fell'

ako his annual world-wide trek 
on Christmas Eve.

The communications are dis 
patched to the North Pole where 
Santa scans each one, consults 
his big book to see how each 
boy and girl has behaved during 
the year and then, If they have 
been good children, writes down 
their Christmas desires under 
their names.

That bit of important bookeep- 2818 Vi Gn 
ng over, he sends the letters 
tack to The Herald with permls- 
ilon to publish them. Here arc 

  Just received from Santa 
this week:

Joe Knows His* Prices 
"Dear Santa: I no that you al-

nember good children fi 
Christmas. I would want a nlnty 
eight f Greater set

Nuts and a football 25* 
charey mcartny that swaysc back 

forth. Joseph Daries, 2012 
Andreo."

"I want a baby Doll, a cradle 
and a fire engine and a toy 
Bank. I believe In Santa Clause, 
to, Guy DeWhltt." 

"I will tell you what I wan 
Christmas. 1. Betsy Wetsy 

Doll. 2. Nurse Set. 3. Somi 
Books, 4. Doll Clothes. 5. SnOv 
White Dishes. 6. Baking Set. 1 
Bike. 8. Jewelry. 9. Shoes. 1C 
Doll Shoes. I guess that is all 
I am a girl. I am nine years 
old. Onalee Falser.

Tells How to Enter 
"Diety doll, trickle, skates, 

nurse kit. M.K.V.B."
"Skates, Dicty doll, Nurse Kit, 

Cooking set, Black board, organ. 
Theresa Mclntler."

"Please send me a football 
and some candy and Indoor 
base ball and bat please don't 
forget that my address is 2066 
203th In Torranoe I have no 
chlmeny but pleaae crawl 
throw the window. JohnReyes." 

"I want a electric train and a 
Ice truck and a elephant and a 
sot of soldiers and some war 
guns War truck and color book 
and crayons and Indian and 
boys. .Pear., Santa., I have 
a good boy, Bobby Belcher.' 

"I want a Betsy Wetsy doll

talano, Falos Verdes Estates.'' 
"I am almost 3 years old and 

would like to have a pair of 
roller skates. Will you please 
bring them to me? Thank you, 
Jo Anne Weber, 908 Cota."

"1 am 10 yrs. old. This yeai 
'or Rmas I wish you woul< 

bring me a balloon tired schoote 
with a bell and seat or a bicycle 
with balloon tiers. Lillian Strilka

erey."
sewing machine a 

. Helen Faye Stltt.'

nd a Buggy and i : Books to

chairs. I hafe beei 
please bring i 
from Patay Ai 

Joe Anne

"Please bring me a bus tractor frujts & 
tool box football soldiers. Bil 

/ants some cars blocks nub 
andy. Jimmle Glllesple, 190' 

Andreo.
Their Heart*' Desires 

"I wont two Blue and Red 
cam, cap gun with two Boxes 
of caps. Marble game. Pencil 
Box. Lock and chain for bike. 
White Iwoloon that yon blow 
up and It doesn't busk- Big box 
of Chocolate*. Flashlight. 
Frankle."

"I am six years old and I 
want a little cook stove and 
cooking set. If you will please 
bring me a doll buggy I'll I'll 
furnish my own dollle. Please 
dont forget candy, fruit and 
nuts. Dont forget my little sis 
ter cither. Love. Patsy Brown, 
02 Sartori, Apt. O." 

"I am 6 years old and I have 
icen a good boy. I would like a 
owboy suit and a hammer and 
tails and a little toy motorcycle 
md 3 little cars and thats all. 

My name Is Gordon LeRoy Klrsh- 
1926 Arlington." 
Thanks In Advance 

i a little girl five years old. 
I'd like a little washing machine, 
little ironing board, a big doll, 
roller skates but just any one 
will be Okay wishing you a 
merry Xmas and thanking you in 
advance. Jerelee .laclumn, 1430

"I want either a Z-wheel 
sidewalk bike or a wagon. 
Whatever one you have more 
of. Norman Robert Downing, 
7SZ Border."

"I want some cloths for Shir- 
ley, And a dldy doll. A little 
bed for my doll. A pencil box. 
And anything else you want to 
bring me. Candy and pea

chest, a scooter, a Charlie 
McCarthy doll, a football and a 
ruck. Thank you Very much, 
Immy Nady, 1016 Amapola."

"I want some embroidery and 
iome puzzles, set of dishes. Six 
rears old Dorothy Terry, 1739 

Western."
"I am a good little boy and 

help my Mother, so will you 
pleaae bring me an electric 
train, some cars, bus station, 
garage, racing earn, big tracktor, 
gu station, nuts, candy & 
orange. From a good little 
boy, Glen Mltchell, 2115 An 
dreo."

"I want a Charley McCarthy
doll and what ever I can ge'
Age 8. Also a pair of skatei
Wlnnlfred Sevler, 1638 216th."

'I have been a good boy an
rant the following for Chrlst-

vboy Suit, a color book 
tyolas, steam shovel, candy

uts. I mre hope 
I'll be look 

J. C. Holla
get all these thing;
ing for you, Santa.
baugh."

"I am writing yon this letter 
to let you know what I want 
yoQ to bring me for Christmas. 
I want a rubber dolle that wets 
In her puntlen, a tub ft 
bath. I.want an Ironing board, 
a bag of Marbles and a pair 
of Bedroorh slippers. I am 
going to be a good little girl 
and mind my mother and Dad 
dy. So I hope you will bring

me every thing I ask ftor. four 
little Mend, Carol Martin."

want a doll table and Chairs, 
ewing Machine, Kitchen Cabnct 
nd to see you. Mary Lou Put- 

nam, 1480 221st."
Hatel's Easily Pleased 
want the largest Dldie Doll 
have. I want an electric 

, stream liner. I want 
big stove, like Janes. May be 

could give me lots of toys. 
Ta, Ta, Dolores, 1434 El Prado. 

'I want a bicycle, and what- 
;r I can get. Babby doll, wrlst- 
tch harse, typritter, Love, 

12, Hazel Sevler, 1638 216th. 1
want a Charley McCarthy 

doll, dlddy doll, trycle, doll bed, 
Stocking of candy & nuts « 

. Love. Lols Sevler, age 6 
1638 216th.

"I would like a ring with my 
Initials on It. I would like » 
pair of reel slippers that are 
fluffy arouiid the tops. A radio 
for my room would be nice. Be 
sure to fill my stocking very 
full. Your friend, Carolyn 
Mltchell, 160S Gramercy. P. S. 
I would like some stocking and 
a pair of ballet shoes for danc 
ing."

"I would like a baby doll fo 
Christmas and maybe a little bi 
of candy and a dollhousi 
guess that will be all. Marl 1 
Lee, 1023 Cota. eight years

8«ll Those "White Elephants" Through Classified Ad«

But* Clam seeias to be enjoying the beauty treatment he Is shoi
here rMeltlns at the take N6W|mlon Clab, N«rco, C«l, from Je

Otlonnel. rUBV and MafJnrle Moore, left

> PEN-PENCIL SETS

o

PARKER VACUMATIC
Visible Ink Supply . . . New 1939 Models

PENS $5 * $7.50 * $8.75 * $10 
SETS $7.50   $11 ' $12.25 * $15

IHOW J(W(IM
1503 CABRILLO AVE.

nd daddy 
Belcher.' 
ints Skates

"My Daddy had to write this

can't write yet. I have been a 
good little girl and have tried tc 
deserve the things I would like 
and these arc my wishes: a 
house coat, a marble game, a 
little table and chairs and a pall 
of shoes and a pair of red slip 
per*. Please don't work tot 
hard and remember all the lit 
tle children. All my love to you 
Marybeth June Beach, 1319 Ar 
lington, Torrance, or 4033 VI

It's TIME To Think of the PRESENT

doll & uts. I
live at 1681 W. 218th 
Brooks, 4 year old. My Mothei 
help me write this to you."

"I want you to please bring 
me a nice blue tricycle for Christ 
mas. A little stove and cooking 
set too If you don't run out. 
course, candy and nuts and fi 
too If you please. I am f 
years old. Mltzle Lou Brown, 
802 Sartori."

Glen Helps His Mother
"Please bring me a trail

TWINOVER WAFFLE IRON
One of the many 
quality Manning- 
Bowman Appliances 
on display. Makes 
a waffle on each 
side simultaneously.

o 8CHIOK $«  000
COLONEL A 9

S4 III4K 
Sll\\l It

ELGIN   GRVEN • • BULOVA  

STURDY 7-JEWEL ELGIN. White 
only with band to match .......121.60

17-JEWEL ELGIN "CAVALIER,"
An Elgin star value. Natural gold 
filled................................ ............... jStM

Style and Value at a modest price. 
7-JEWEL ELGIN movement. Na 
tural gold-filled ...................W4.70

, ORUEN CUftVeX RESENT 
Full-the 17 jewel Precision 
movement actually curved to

CARLYLE . . . Smart, new IS 
ie«kG>u<N. Case is curved to 
fit the wrist. Yellow gold filled.

STAR DE-LUXE . . . A trim, 
smartly-styled ORUKN. Yellow 
or white gold filled, IS jewels. 

H8.15

RINGS STYLED BY WOOD

Exquisitely - engraved 
»olrd yellow gold 
mounting* .beautifully 
set with 3 ftne'dla-

Lovely 5-dtamond en 
gagement ring and 
matching 7-d.lamond 
wedding band. Both 
rings solid yellow 

gold.

Exquisite mountings 
in gleaming yc|iow 
gold. 7 sparkling dia 
monds In each fash 
ionably designed ring

HINUTt MAN III-i:

A charming, mounting 
of gleaming yellow 
gold set with 5 carc- 
fully selected dia 
monds.

USE OUR EASY 
PAYMENT PLAN!

1503 
CabrUlo HOll)flfiD'5J(UI(UR.V Phone 

411
ALL onrrs SOLD ON

EAST WEEKLY TERMS!


